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                   As we enter another year, we leave 2020 behind. It had challenges, 
the pandemic, loss of love ones, and jobs, but we also can cele-
brate some victories. 

 

The year 2021 will be the year of “ EXPECTATION, EXPECT SUC-
CESS” . As you look throughout the town you will see new businesses 
opening, Inspiru a family-owned vinyl printing and logo design business 
and Hamm’s Café,   numerous housing rehabilitation projects and some 

new construction. These are the times we have been waiting for; with hous-
ing comes people, with people comes businesses, it’s all in the numbers. 

 

 

The Town of East Spencer will press forward to new horizons with discussions and planning the 
following items. 

The new exit where Correll Street runs underneath I-85 it is just a few years away, but the exit will 
give a boost to the town’s economy.  

Improvements in water and sewer have the town in a good position for growth. A patch of land off 
exit 79 is finally available and is now being marked by the Rowan Economic Development Com-
mission. We want to make the best decisions for our citizens and future economic development. 

Changes in the Salisbury Transit System; I know the schedule has been drastically reduced since 
the pandemic. How has it affected you as a citizen of East Spencer? we need to hear from you and 
your concerns. 

The implementation of our $750,00.00 Housing Rehabilitation Project and start construction of the 
$1.9 million dollar Sewer Rehab/ Pump Station Removal from Royal Giant Park. 

We will continue to make visible improvements to our landscape, for instance a New Electronic 
Informational Sign at the town hall, very soon there will be a State Employees Credit Union ATM 
Machine placed at the corner of Weant Street and Long Street. 

As you read thru this issue meet some of the people who made all kinds of sacrifices to make all 
these possible. Our citizens, volunteers, staff and the Board of Alderman have made extraordinary 
contributions. 

A land of hills and valleys; This year we will face some mountains and go through some valleys 
(Deut. 11:11). And we need both. The strength gained from climbing and conquering our last 
mountain is what will get us through our next valley. It is in the valley that the sweetest fruit 
grows. This year Jesus wants us to be more fruitful in His service. He guarantees Our Success. 

I would like to announce the resignation of Mr. U. James Bennett, administrator for the Town of 
East Spencer.  We thank him for his service, he came for a reason and a season and we experienced 
growth during his tenure. We wish him well in his future endeavors. Likewise, our hearts are    
saddened by the retirement of our Chief of Police Sharon D. Hovis. The community will miss her      
tremendously and wish her much continued success.  

~Mayor Barbara A. Mallett 

Town of East Spencer 
105 S. Long Street ~ PO Box 339 ~ East Spencer, NC 28039 
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In 2015, Chief Hovis was hired as East Spencer’s police chief. She became the first female police chief in    
Rowan County. She is also the first African-American to serve on the Spencer town board and the first to serve 
as mayor pro tem.  

Chief Hovis is a15-year veteran of the Army and Army National Guard and have been in law enforcement for 
more than 30 years. She is the proud daughter of Fred and Lucy Hovis, of which she followed in the foot-
steps of her deceased father who was also in the Army and worked as a truck driver, and her mother, a home-
maker. She joined the military at age of 17. She enjoys riding motorcycles and remodeling homes. She also at-

tended culinary school while in the military and enjoys baking. 

Chief Hovis attended Livingstone College and holds a  bachelor of arts degree in criminal justice upon proudly receiving the cum laude certifi-
cate along with being a member of the Zeta Mu Chapter.  

As a former deputy, she served as a patrol officer, a bailiff in the courthouse, a school resource officer, and a sergeant over the civil division. She 
also served part of her law enforcement career as an officer with Piedmont Correctional Institution, locally known as the High Rise. She also was 
a former police officer for Livingstone College before becoming chief of the East Spencer Police Department. She teaches basic law enforce-
ment classes at Rowan-Cabarrus Community College and Davidson County Community College.  

Chief Hovis admits Law Enforcement has been a roller-coaster ride, but it has made her proud to have been a part of the lives that knew she 
was there to help, between serving her country, and then serving her county, and now serving the Town.  She believe in the saying, "If you   
wanna know an individual's personality, give him power”?    

 Police Chief Hovis was an excellent communicator, she communicated with everyone in the town. I hate to see her leave as she was a great 

asset to the Town of East Spencer. Please call on us if you need anything to help you in your new assignment.  

        ~ Alderman John Noble, III 

 Police Chief Hovis, I along with the Town of East Spencer will miss you. You have set an example for the Police  Department of East 

Spencer and Rowan County to follow. You were good to your officers and our law-abiding citizens. Our prayer for you is, as you pursue 

your future endeavors they will be as successful as your time was as the Chief of Police of East Spencer. Thank you for your service. Love 

and appreciation. ~ Alderwoman Delores High 

As we're steadily in the winter months, now 
is a great time to cut back any overgrowth 
that may be too thick to cut during the 
warmer seasons. Additionally, it's a great 
time to clean up around your property so 
when the grass starts growing, it has a clear 
path. There is a lot of construction and de-
velopment going on in Town. Numerous 

Zoning Compliance Permits are issued each 
month and quite a few older unoccupied homes are now in the 
process of being remodeled. In 2020, our office accomplished 
our goals by handling a total of 391 code enforcement cases. 
Out of these, a total of 325 were abated and closed. The rest 
remain active cases working toward abatement. As a result, our 
office has an Abatement Rate of 83%. We want to thank you 
for your continued cooperation and support. Please feel free to 
contact us directly anytime with questions, concerns or com-
ments.  ~ Brandon Emory Code/Inspection Manager.  

Kenny Clements is the Public Works supervisor. The Public 

Works Department maintains local streets, supervises refuse 

collection, maintains drainage ways, collects limbs and leaves, 

and maintains public properties including Royal Giants Park. 

Renovated the Town Hall (repairing/painting).  Also maintains 

the necessary landscape around Town Hall. 

             Code Enforcement/Zoning Update                                       Public Works 

Major Renovation Projects    

Taking Place 

CHIEF OF POLICE SHARON D. HOVIS ANNOUNCES RETIREMENT 

Join us in Chief Hovis Drive Thru Farewell~Fri Feb 26, 2021 @ 2 p.m. Municipal Building 
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The East Spencer Police Department has 
begun using the newer body cameras' for 
proper protocol for the Town and the 
community transparency. All Officer's 
have safety equipment when responding 
to calls of service or emergencies. The 
police Department is still heavily in-

volved with medical and EMS emergen-
cy calls, which has increased the call vol-

ume but due to the COVID issues within the 
communities, we have found it necessary to assist 

other agencies since mutual aid is needed because of 
shortage or overstrainment of their personnel.  

We ask that all East Spencer resident(s) to always be vigilant 
and conscious of wearing their protective wear such as 
masks and/or gloves and also be mindful of your senses such 
as;  touch taste and smell. During this Pandemic- we realize 
ordinary signs of a cold, can be misinterpreted as the COVID 
disease. If you display signs of, COUGH; NO- TASTE; 
LOSS OF SMELL; HEADACHES; BODY ACHES AND A 
FEVER 98 DEGREES, please get tested.  

From myself your Chief of Police, just know we care and 
will always be here for the community. Please be safe and 
care for your family and your neighbor(s)...  

   Town of East Spencer Police DepartmentTown of East Spencer Police Department 

Town of East Spencer 

 FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Chief Shawn McBride 

East Spencer Fire 
Department Application 

201 S Long St 
704-633-0055 

Mayor and Board Members wishes you a prosperous 2021! 

 

As the new year has arrived, it is vital 

that we as a community come      to-

gether and get involved in our local fire 

department. We cannot continue to 

provide service without local volun-

teers from the community. We are a 

small bedroom community. Our fire 

department needs emergency      med-

ical technicians and firefighters. 

Please consider joining us. 

 Town of East Spencer       

Fire Department Needs 

 Local Volunteers 

COVID FUNDED PROJECTS 

 Video Camera for Town Hall 

 Occupancy Sensors 

 Intercom System 

 Laptops for Police Cars 

 HIPA HVAC System  

 Zoom Licensing 

 Hand Sanitizer 

 Paper Towel 

 Funding for employees due to 

COVID-19 Pandemic 

UPCOMING PROJECTS 

 ATM placed in front of old 

school building 

 Electronic Billboard  

East Spencer is proud to present its second annual Spring Fest. 

This event will take place on May 8, 2021. The event is being 

held at the Old School Building located at 105 S. Long Street. 

The event will feature Live Entertainment by Destiny Stone and 

feature Live House Band. There will be food trucks, Arts & 

Crafts. All vendors are encouraged to make plans to participate 

by contacting The Town of East Spencer at 704-636-7111 or 

Alderman Hillian at 704-640-4109.  

All citizens and attendees are encouraged to bring chairs and 

blankets to eat, sit and enjoy the music. This event is being done 

the only way "The Original Southern City" knows, and that is Over 

the Top.  

Spring Fest 2021 
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2020  H I G H L I G H T S  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

                     You Have Fair Housing Rights 

   If you feel your rights, have been violated, 

contact the Town Administrator at, 704-636-7111, 

townadministrator@townofeastspencer.org or, for hearing impaired, 
TDD assistance at (TDD #711).  This information is available in 

Spanish or any other language upon request. 

 

 

                         Meet Rowan Mission Possible   

Publishing, Inc. 

2021 Board Meetings 

FRI JAN 1~ NEW YEAR’S DAY 

 

MON JAN 18~ MLK DAY 

 

MON APR 5~EASTER  

                          MONDAY 

 

MON MAY 31~MEMORIAL     

                              DAY 

 

MON JUL 5~INDEPENDENCE 

                         DAY 

 

MON SEP 6~LABOR DAY 

 

THU NOV 25~THANKSGIVING 

FRI NOV 26 ~THANKSGIVING 

                            FRIDAY 

 

FRI DEC 24~CHRISTMAS  

                          EVE 

MON DEC 27~CHRISTMAS     

                              DAY 

TUE DEC 28~DAY AFTER      

                           CHRISTMAS               

 

Mon Jan  4~Business Meeting 
Tue Jan 19~ Work Session 
Mon Feb  1~Business Meeting 
   Annual Retreat ~ TBA 
Mon Mar  1~Business Meeting 
Tue Mar 16~Work Session 
Tue Apr  6~Business Meeting 
Tue Apr 20~Work Session 
Mon May  3~Business Meeting 
Tue May 18~Work Session 
Mon Jun  7~Business Meeting 
Tue Jun 22~Work Session 
Mon Jul 12~Business Meeting 
Mon Aug  2~Business Meeting 
Mon Sep 13~Business Meeting 
Tue Sep 21~Work Session 
Mon Oct  4~Business Meeting 
Tue Oct 19~Work Session 
Mon Nov 8~Business Meeting 
Tue Nov 16~Work Session 
Mon Dec  6~Business Meeting 
Tue Dec 21~Work Session 

All sessions @ 6:30 p.m. 
 

Public are welcome to attend! 

Town of East Spencer 
Holidays 

The Lord put a vision before the Rev. Michael Mitchell Sr. from Liberty AME Zion Church in Coolemee, 
NC.  He along with the Reverends Andrew Davis Jr. from Fairview Heights Baptist Church in Salisbury, 
NC and Bernetta K. Wright from Marable Memorial AME Zion Church in Kannapolis, NC decided to put 
together a Christian based after school fun and safe space where children could come and do their home-
work and get a head start on other skills.  Rev. Mitchell’s vision was a product of the constant struggles of 
children in this day and age, but especially in  regard to children (and parents) who have been struggling to 
keep up with on-line schoolwork and homework during COVID.  “Rowan Mission Possible” aims to help 
ease this struggle.  Central to the goals of this mission are the visions of Co-Vice Presidents Rev.  Davis 
and Rev. Wright who will devote time and effort towards keeping children ahead of the learning curve.   It 
is with this sense of optimism that the three board members-initiated Rowan Mission Possible.  When word 
about a group of dedicated Reverends meeting regularly to launch Rowan Mission Possible reached Nalini 
Joseph, she immediately thought "I can help!"  Nalini Joseph, a member of Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
and a thirty-year veteran of management in the child welfare system and non-profits has been selected by 
the Board to serve as Executive Director.  

  Rev. Michael Mitchell, Sr.         Ms. Nalina Joseph           Rev. Bernetta K. Wright              Rev. Andrew Davis, Jr. 

Bishop Dr. George Jackson and wife Dr. Pamela 

Jackson mantra is “If Black Lives Matter, so 

should Black Communities.” When we see some-

thing that could improve our neighborhood we 

shouldn’t wait until someone else does it, if we 

can do it ourselves. Dr. George Jackson first start-

ed with putting out trash cans all along Long 

Street. Each day he makes the walk to pick up 

trash and now admits he is seeing less trash each 

walk...because our community is catching on. The 

next project was revitalizing the Dunbar Tennis 

court. The Jackson’s took  this project on with the 

bill, sweat, and efforts to restore the courts. The 

challenge is on neighbors... if you would like to be 

a part of beautifying your neighborhood...go ahead 

be about it! Call the Mayor today and join the 

Beautification Team at 704-636-7111. 

Action Speaks Louder Than Words! 


